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Lear 

I did get dono what I stoilect thin marnirw and may interest you rek AIM and 

dosoite a phone call tlt.C; 1:r:tod. two hours from a wan who n::ys ho in the investimVor 

fur 	sLny' y layytn. 	P..,pper dirt rents thn willtyeatorday, as did Li/. Seems fine 

and again 1/c thank you. 1 rt130 la rued that Cathy Barbehenn's name is not Catherine 

but in L'ain ty, 	no problom. 

Too bad I do not taw pj.ono calbi. The guy who called said ho usod to be CIA and 

• ybe itU 161 out i.f so 1 have a bettor untie25t..i.ndi.q.431. the fact that when they fdled, 

that was theiT ixo:lter successes! 

They hove a collection of attentatione that cannot possib.i.y be true and they aro, 

if they tot into court,. f;oing to got clobbered wain. 

Ahem 1 could :limply chow them that what they were saying and "proving" is impos- 

sible I d.i that bet 1 doubt it will /Jake any iiiiffereme. 

They intend to defend jim7:iy by having him involved but not as the assassin! 

..hat make,/ him thnnocent? 

So, I did iiebtuiK that for thou. 

They actually have u man who claimol~ ho wont 10 yearn in jail with Jimmy who says 

that Jim y confooned to ItL.: that.he woo me/mil:, the lookout. Or, they have spent all the 

time the.: have with Jimmy without und.erettiding him at all. 

in ;.Lny ovent, I told them how I can prove that Jirmytrae not there to be my 

lookout. I did not ark them why an:iorm neoded any lookout. 

They seem not to be 1.aying any attenti..n to what we proved at the evidentiary 

he ;ring', that Jimmy's car was not there when he warn suppos,,dly the lookout. With that 

the sworn tentimony of which the State, which was the other side, has to know, how 

they would look in court and hew Jilaly would be hurt by their 14norance of the case 

record in 1 think :pretty obvious. 

.4s I understand the situ.tion, Pepper got a judge to order an evidentiary hearing. 

The alt )ealEs court reversed hi.m. The case is now befo:.:. tit State supreme court. 

The:, claim to have located the actual assassin, who says he was also a OIC assassin 

nil who will confoon for •;2.50,1.100 he eayn 	doos not neJd plus in.:unity . I cannot see 

z.,:q assassin balm given immunity. but Li that hap,.;eno then their trouble in just be, suing. 

11 claim to have been part of the 	vision rive. I. have rnivor blown headquarters, 

of which Division five 	part, to be operative. There they have to be they use the 

Wahhington field !.ffico. ii:ven for interviews. Dut they have 	Pive as handling 

asoassinattono. 	the money provided by ll.L.Ilunt. They have the "Albert Osborne" 

of the .1.:5C.. Llytholoj.es part of t; is Division -lave bane in Eexico, where they any it 

woo based. What they claim to have put together is that if and when Jim: y got to 
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4russels, to It:Iich they oay h,: as cl4reeteg by the assassins on the promise that he 

wooll ge mouo:',. there, lie szv to 'hove be, .nzssassinatoil there. It seemed not to trouble 

then vo.1%.: mach when told. him, Jimmy -1„thbinsen u I remember the name,when i told him 

tint it waa a .6ritir3:t r.-. 1orter :rho told jittv.7 that ho could make contact with mer-

cenaries in lituesele and tint the reporter publicly confirmed that. 

I.11  at SOWS to be important to them in, 41 hd said, thorn is no record of Jimzoi 

pulling any rakbary off in Yanada to have the mo,-tcy Irith o..ich to bend going. I asked 

him 110;: ninny when:houses he beli 	;. coal, rr,port bein:: robbed to titer 

They boliove nom.. of .:hat a reporter name 	Sortor put together sumo of which was 

publinhod, that the Liberto .,family was invelved in tho asaassination and they have 

uone what L: easy, connouto,, the ilerap!-Lio loibertos with organized crime in lieu Orleans. 

wit.1 tin in that aside from it not midair: any sextbe, 	tho.7 use that in court 

the 	 ha all :Lk.  needs to destroy the credibility of the soaves of that gory 

that uri the face makes no sense at all. 

thin there is t.e. problal of haulm; bo;:*e organized crime in Ilse Orleans and. the 

Division Five in ttexico collabovatin: on the crime. Well ;/they put it together 

is both crime*, the .:10.1: one too! 

With the money he vrjr mod coming from .11.1,..ilunt. 	tihich their probable source 

"unt's former chief 1.,f 	fat.ul itothorwl, former nil 341. litho was fired by 

finut's sons as a oem..on thief, along  with sovoral camps JdiringSt0110 used as sources. 

und .:):10;30 defense was that th:: 	run exp.:ctn.:. them to. steal enough to make up what 

oaould have b'; ,n their salaries. b.:caus.: her liLo to think he wee gettias away with 

pozrin.7 them a0 much loss than he alt.:AIL', have! 

If they have a  motive for "unt and fluor collaborating on assassinations ho did 

no tell no 	11:1 not rr-k. 

lien you inahine what coll..,. hap on if 	cot i:ito court? lath Jioiiiy trwilty as 

be out he woold be calkod? 

'.1hat he called ma about was to confirm that uhou Investigato,', roond that Jimmy 

It AL 1)0 n a:.; he tol:. 	at the ])o;:iOtoil motel just own! the hiss. line from itemphia. 

14d -rafter!. all their invostiGation th y did not imo:: it was a hot—oheet joint or chat 

that was. ilor cad then blow what in public, state .L at the guilty—plea hearing, that 

confirms jimoy'n presence noar that motel, that he bought toilet goods at the nearby 

th'ut; 3tove.It aloe did not occur to them that ordinarily quitaY would have no 

way .f last oin,7 what tiw;; motel was 	utia: constituted a registration there— anything 

ot &. L put cLo a 3.7,5 card. 	saw sate.: reij.strations that read, in full, "Ili, buddy!" 

'Aare in tie 	 enough! It s  r nu,; boo:rause 13111 Popper is not an experienced 

lacyar. it.e is an ax—patriot c:rie.:,n 	 in to} tam 	appAontly sealthy. But 

he is ;lir.) anothor illustration of the i-i:7astorouMoss of beginnin:: uith a theorized (Lai  

11 ...0111idt)hil 	 tr) prOV,' 	 iko sift tireocit -,ho files ho rd,',:sted to 

4;ID thrt.)04;11 and ato.: bi.Ii student 	ui.s4ise he wanted and to make copies for his. 
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